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FORUM
A Core Set of Microsatellite Markers for Western Corn Rootworm
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) Population Genetics Studies
KYUNG SEOK KIM,1 UWE STOLZ,2,3 NICHOLAS J. MILLER,1,4 ERIC R. WAITS,2 THOMAS GUILLEMAUD,4
DOUGLAS V. SUMERFORD,1 AND THOMAS W. SAPPINGTON1,5
Environ. Entomol. 37(2): 293Ð300 (2008)
ABSTRACT Interest in the ecological and population genetics of the western corn rootworm,
Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte, has grown rapidly in the last few years in North America and
Europe. This interest is a result of a number of converging issues related to the increasing difÞculty
in managing this pest and the need to characterize and understand gene ßow in the context of insect
resistancemanagement.Oneof the key components needed for successful population genetics studies
is the availability of suitable molecular markers. Using a standard group of microsatellite markers
enables researchers from different laboratories to directly compare and share their data, reducing
duplication of effort and facilitating collaborativework among laboratories.We screened 22 candidate
microsatellite loci against Þve criteria to create a core set of microsatellite markers for D. v. virgifera
population genetics studies. The criteria for inclusion were moderate to high polymorphism, unam-
biguous readability and repeatability, no evidence of null alleles, apparent selective neutrality, and no
linkage between loci. Based on our results, we recommend six microsatellite markers to be included
as a core set in future population genetics studies ofD. v. virgifera along with any other microsatellite
or genetic markers. As more microsatellites are developed, those meeting the criteria can be added
to the core set.We encourage other groups of researcherswith common interests in a particular insect
species to develop their own core sets of markers for population genetics applications.
KEY WORDS Diabrotica, western corn rootworm, microsatellites, population genetics, DNA
markers
The western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera vir-
giferaLeConte, causes huge economic losses annually
in the United States (Metcalf 1983, Sappington et al.
2006) and is now responsible for increasing damage in
Europe as it continues to expand its range after its
initial detection in the early 1990s (Barcˇic´ et al. 2003,
Hemerik et al. 2004,Miller et al. 2005). In addition, this
pest is becoming more difÞcult to manage in parts of
its range in North America because of the develop-
mentof resistance to chemical insecticides (Meinkeet
al. 1998, Wright et al. 2000) and to crop rotation (Le-
vine et al. 2002). Transgenic Bt corn expressing the
Cry3Bb1 toxin from Bacillus thuringiensis has proven
very effective in the United States (Al-Deeb and
Wilde 2005), but there is concern that D. v. virgifera
could evolve resistance to this product as well. An
insect resistance management (IRM) strategy has
been mandated in the United States to prolong the
effective life of Bt corn, but the effectiveness of the
IRM plan depends in part on rates and patterns of
movement among rootworm populations, something
that is not well understood. Indeed, the rate of resis-
tanceevolutionwill depend inpart onbothmovement
and gene ßow, as well as the size of populations. The
availabilityof robustmolecularmarkers for rootworms
will be instrumental in population genetics studies to
determine effective population sizes, genetic struc-
turing, and rates of gene ßow.
Any type of geneticmarker that is neutral and poly-
morphic can be used for studying the population ge-
neticsofDiabroticaor anyother insect.Microsatellites
enjoy a number of advantages making them a popular
genetic marker system, widely used to test ecological
and evolutionary hypotheses in natural or experimen-
tal populations (Zhang and Hewitt 2003, Selkoe and
Toonen 2006). They are highly polymorphic, codomi-
nant, and usually effectively neutral. In addition, this
marker system is reliable and amenable to multiplex-
ing, high-throughput genotyping, andautomated scor-
ing. Although developing new microsatellite markers
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by sequencing clones from repeat-enriched genomic
libraries usually involves considerable time and sig-
niÞcant cost (Zane et al. 2002), once they are devel-
oped, genotyping is rapid and cost effective. The es-
tablishment of an international Diabrotica Genetics
Consortium was fueled in large part by the desire of
scientists in several laboratories to avoid costly dupli-
cation of effort in developing microsatellite markers
for this insect (Sappington et al. 2006). Diabrotica
microsatellite markers have been developed by three
collaborating laboratories (Kim and Sappington
2005b, Kim et al. 2008, Waits and Stolz 2008). Several
of thesemarkers have been successfully used to assess
genetic structure of both natural populations (Kim
and Sappington 2005a, Miller et al. 2006, 2007, Kim et
al. 2008) and laboratory colonies (Kim et al. 2007) of
D. v. virgifera, and to identify routes of invasion in
Europe (Miller et al. 2005).
One of the priorities established by consortium sci-
entists meeting at the InternationalDiabroticaGenet-
ics Conference in December 2004 was to develop a
core set ofmicrosatellitemarkers to facilitate futureD.
v. virgifera population genetics studies (Sappington
et al. 2006).Useof the samemicrosatellites indifferent
laboratories will allow direct comparisons among data
sets, including studies of temporal changes in genetic
structure within a region, spatial differences in struc-
ture across regions, and meta-analyses. Moreover,
common use of a core set of markers allows direct
sharing ofD. v. virgifera genotype datasets across lab-
oratories, thereby reducing unnecessary duplicate
genotyping of overlapping populations. For example,
the Agricultural Research Service provided raw mic-
rosatellite genotype data from U.S. populations ana-
lyzed for one study (Kim and Sappington 2005b) to
the French team using the same markers to analyze
invasion routes of D. v. virgifera in Europe (Miller et
al. 2005), thus saving the latter signiÞcant resources
and time to the beneÞt of all.
Here, we report development of a core set of mic-
rosatellite markers for D. v. virgifera that we recom-
mend for any futurepopulation genetics studies of this
insect where microsatellites are to be used. We de-
scribe the criteria used for inclusion of amarker in the
core set, the methods for testing candidate markers,
and standardization of the chosen markers across lab-
oratories. We encourage other laboratories to con-
sider collaborating in the development of core sets of
microsatellites for population genetics applications in
their target species as well, and hope this case study
with D. v. virgifera will provide a useful template for
developing such panels.
Materials and Methods
Microsatellites and Fragment Analysis
A total of 22 rootworm microsatellites were consid-
ered for inclusion in the D. v. virgifera core set of
microsatellites for population genetic studies. These
candidate loci were initially isolated by the USDAÐ
ARS, Corn Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit,
Ames, IA, from a D. v. virgifera genomic DNA using
biotin-enrichment methods (Kim and Sappington
2005b), and the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Molecular Ecology Research Branch (EPA),
Cincinnati, OH. The EPA laboratory developed mic-
rosatellites from genomic DNA pooled from Mexican
corn rootworms, D. v. zeae Krysan and Smith, and
northern corn rootworms, D. barberi Smith and Law-
rence, by an enrichment method using core repeat
motifs different from the ARS team (Waits and Stolz
2008).D. v. virgifera andD. v. zeae are subspecies that
differ morphologically and are partially reproduc-
tively isolated, but which hybridize in nature (Krysan
et al. 1980, Giordano et al. 1997). Cross-ampliÞcation
of loci in these subspecies is usually successful (Kim
and Sappington 2005b, Waits and Stolz 2008).
Genotyping of individuals was conducted using
adults ofmixed sexes thatwere frozen after collection.
Genomic DNA was extracted from individual root-
worms using Bio-RadÕs Aqua Pure isolation kit (Bio-
Rad, Hercules, CA), according to the manufacturerÕs
protocol. Each microsatellite locus was ampliÞed in
multiplexed or single polymerase chain reactions
(PCR) in three laboratories: ARS, EPA, and the
Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique
(INRA), Sophia Antipolis, France. The PCR frag-
ments were analyzed by capillary gel electrophoresis
on two different automated sequencing systems: the
EPA and INRA laboratories each used an ABI 3100
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), and ARS used
a Beckman-Coulter CEQ 8000 Genetic Analysis Sys-
tem (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA). Genotypes
were determined using Applied BiosystemsÕ Genemap-
per software (EPA) or SoftGeneticsÕ GeneMarker pro-
gram, version 1.40 (SoftGenetics, State College, PA)
(INRA) for data from the ABI sequencers and using
CEQ8000Software, version5.0 (ARS), fordata fromthe
Beckman-Coulter CEQ 8000.
Evaluating Microsatellite Loci for Inclusion in the
Core Set
The following criteria were used to guide the se-
lection ofmicrosatellitemarkers for the core set:mod-
erate to high level of polymorphism; unambiguous
readability and repeatability across laboratories; no
evidence of null alleles; apparent selective neutrality;
and not linked with other core markers.
Polymorphism. Polymorphism of each microsatel-
lite marker was examined for a sample of 61 D. v.
virgifera adults collected from Ankeny, IA, in 2003.
Measures of polymorphism include the number of
alleles per locus (A), observed heterozygosity (HO),
and unbiased estimates of expected heterozygosity
(HE)underHardy-Weinbergassumptions(Nei1987),
all of which were calculated using the program
CERVUS 2.0 (Marshall et al. 1998). We considered
moderate to high polymorphism (0.4  HE  0.9)
necessary for possible inclusion in the core set of
microsatellites. Markers of low polymorphism may
have insufÞcient power to detect structure among
populations unless they are highly divergent. Con-
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versely, hypervariable microsatellites are at increased
risk of size homoplasy, where alleles that are identical
in state are not identical by descent, thus leading to
underestimates in the degree of between-population
divergence (Estoup et al. 1995). Such markers will
underestimate measures of population differentiation
such as FST (Estoup et al. 1995; Hedrick 1999), al-
though they can be very useful for applications such
as population assignment or parentage analysis.
Readability and Repeatability.DNA from the same
set of 16 D. v. virgifera individuals collected from
Pennsylvania in 2004 was ampliÞed and genotyped
independently at three laboratories (ARS, EPA,
INRA) and evaluated for readability and repeatability
at each locus. The laboratories used different combi-
nations of automatic sequencers and software for al-
lele size calls and genotyping, as indicated above. The
programMICRO-CHECKER(Oosterhout et al. 2004)
was used to screen for technical errors that can occur
during PCR ampliÞcation, such as stuttering, large
allele dropout, and null alleles.
Null Alleles. A null allele arises from a mutation in
a primer binding site that prevents PCR ampliÞcation
of the microsatellite locus. If one of two alleles at a
locus in an individual does not amplify, the genotype
at that locus will be scored as homozygous for the
allele that does amplify, when in fact the true identity
of the unampliÞed allele is unknown. The presence of
null alleles in the population thus biases estimates of
population genetics parameters through overestima-
tion of homozygosity, so it is important to exclude
markers harboring such alleles from the core set. To
screen for null alleles, controlled single-pair crosses of
D. v. virgifera were made as described by Kim et al.
(2008).GenomicDNAwas extracted from theparents
and 50 of the F1 offspring from each cross. At each
microsatellite locus, we checked for distortions to ex-
pected Mendelian segregation of alleles among off-
spring based on parental genotypes. All 22 microsat-
ellite loci were examined across 10 families. The
frequency (p) at which a null allele occurs and can be
expected to be detected with 95% conÞdence from a
given number of genes (n) can be calculated from the
equation Y  (1  p)n, where Y is the chosen prob-
ability level of not detecting a null allele (here, 0.05).
Thus, for 10 families, assuming the parents in the
single-pair matings were unrelated, we expected with
95% conÞdence to detect a null allele present in the
population at a frequency 0.072. The potential oc-
currence of null alleles also was tested in the Iowa
sample of 61 adults using the program MICRO-
CHECKER (Oosterhout et al. 2004). MICRO-
CHECKER infers the presence of a null allele when
signiÞcant excess homozygosity is distributed evenly
across all of the alleles at a locus.
Selective Neutrality. Population genetics structure
analyses are based on the premise that genetic varia-
tion and evolutionary mechanisms have identical ef-
fects across neutral loci. Thus, it is imperative that the
markers used are selectively neutral. Absence of se-
lection at each locus was examined by the Ewens-
Watterson homozygosity test (Watterson 1978) and
the Ewens-Watterson-Slatkin exact test (Slatkin 1994,
1996) using allele frequency distribution, as imple-
mented with the software package Arlequin 3.1
(Schneider et al. 2000). In these tests, the null distri-
bution of the homozygosity statistic (Fexp) under the
inÞnite-alleles model and the sampling theory of neu-
tral alleles of Ewens (1972) are obtained from com-
puter simulations andare comparedwith theobserved
homozygosity (Fobs) from the original sample. Signif-
icantly low P values (P  0.05) indicate the null hy-
pothesis of selective neutrality should be rejected and
imply the presence of selection, which can take the
form of balancing selection in favor of heterozygotes
or directional selection of advantageous alleles. Al-
though these tests cannot prove the absence of selec-
tion, they are the best available at this time, and any
loci they ßag should be removed from consideration.
Linkage Relationships. If two marker loci do not
assort independently, estimates of populationgenetics
parameters will be biased. Thus, even when two mi-
crosatellite loci are suitable for population studies in
every other way, if they are statistically linked, only
oneshouldbeused inagivenanalysis. Parents and50
offspring from four controlled families were geno-
typed and used to test for linkage between the can-
didate microsatellite loci. Potential linkage between
each locus pair was examined with 2 goodness-of Þt
tests between the observed numbers of genotypes in
the offspring and those expected under free recom-
bination of the loci. We also tested for linkage dis-
equilibrium between pairs of loci for a sample of 61D.
v. virgifera adults collected from Ankeny, IA, in 2003
based on the Fisher method, using the genotypic dis-
equilibrium option implemented in the program
GENEPOP (Raymond and Rousset 1995).
Results
Polymorphism
Of the 22 D. v. virgifera candidate microsatellites
screened for inclusion in the core set, 13, 8, and 1 had
dinucleotide, trinucleotide, and tetranucleotide re-
peat motifs, respectively (Kim and Sappington 2005b,
Waits and Stolz 2008). In the survey of 61 individuals,
the number of alleles per locus ranged from 2 to 20,
and HE values ranged from 0.192 to 0.886. Three dif-
ferent measures showed the highest polymorphism in
DVV-D3 and the lowest inDba01. Five markers had a
high level of polymorphism, with 0.8HE 0.9. The
majority of markers had a moderate level of polymor-
phism, with 0.4HE 0.8, whereas four showed low
levels of polymorphism with HE 0.4 (Kim and Sap-
pington 2005b, Waits and Stolz 2008).
Readability and Repeatability
Most of the markers were easy to score and were
repeatable across the three laboratories. However,
readability of a few of the markersÑDVV-D9, DVV-
D10,DVV-D11, andDVV-T1Ñwas variable across lab-
oratories. Possible scoring errors caused by stuttering
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weredetected inDVV-D7 andDVV-T4 (Table 1). The
MICRO-CHECKER analysis showed no evidence of
large-allele dropout. However, differences in band
intensity between the small and large alleles was ob-
served for DVV-T1 and DVV-D10, making scoring of
alleles at these loci difÞcult in some individuals.
Null Alleles
For 9 of 22 loci examined by family analysis, alleles
of the offspring did not match one of the parents in at
least one family, showing abnormal segregation and
therefore the presence of a null allele. Six of these loci
also were ßagged by the MICRO-CHECKER analysis
as having null alleles and homozygote excess (Table
1). Thus, three loci had null alleles that were too rare
in the Iowa population to cause substantial deviations
from Hardy-Weinberg expectations and be detected
by MICRO-CHECKER. Although family analysis is
the most sensitive approach for detecting null alleles,
it is not always a practical option, and MICRO-
CHECKER offers the best alternative.
Selective Neutrality
The homozygosity test of selective neutrality
showed that observed homozygosity for two loci,
DVV-T1 andDba03, departed signiÞcantly (P 0.05)
from expected values (Table 2). The DVV-D3 locus
also showed evidence of non-neutrality in one of two
neutrality tests (i.e., the Ewens-Watterson-Slatkin ex-
act test). Thus, the null hypothesis of selective neu-
trality was not rejected for 19 of the candidate loci.
Linkage Relationships
Linkage analysis using controlled families showed
that the locuspairsDVV-D8/DVV-D9,Dba01/Dviz11,
Table 1. Genotyping characteristics of each D. v. virgifera microsatellite based on MICRO-CHECKER analysis and evidence of null
alleles based on family analysis
Locus
MICRO-CHECKER Family analysisa
Homozygote
excess
Scoring error
from stuttering
Large allele
dropout
Null allele
(frequency)
Null allele (no.
parents with
null allele)
DVV-D1 No No No No (0.045) Yes (5)
DVV-D2 No No No No (0.054) No
DVV-D3 Yes No No Yes (0.062) Yes (3)
DVV-D4 No No No No (0.038) No
DVV-D5 No No No No (0.000) Yes (1)
DVV-D6 Yes No No Yes (0.163) Yes (3)
DVV-D7 Yes Yes No Yes (0.153) Yes (5)
DVV-D8 No No No No (0.000) No
DVV-D9 No No No No (0.061) No
DVV-D10 No No Nob No (0.025) No
DVV-D11 No No No No (0.008) No
DVV-D12 Yes No No Yes (0.132) Yes (5)
DVV-D13 Yes No No Yes (0.098) Yes (9)
DVV-T1 No No Nob No (0.069) Yes (1)c
DVV-T2 No No No No (0.009) No
DVV-T3 No No No No (0.011) No
DVV-T4 Yes Yes No Yes (0.163) Yes (2)
Dba01 No No No No (0.113) No
Dviz11 No No No No (0.029) No
Dba03 No No No No (0.044) No
Dba05 No No No No (0.022) No
Dba07 No No No No (0.016) No
a Based on a survey of Mendelian inheritance of offspring and parental genotypes in 10 unrelated families.
bMarker showed substantial difference in band intensity between the small and large alleles by manual examination.
cMight be caused by the poor readability of large allele size in one family.
Table 2. Results of selective neutrality tests of the 22 micro-
satellite loci in a western corn rootworm population
Locus Fobs
a Fexp
b Watterson F
P value
SlatkinÕs exact
P value
DVV-D1 0.265 0.318 0.413 0.270
DVV-D2 0.232 0.314 0.261 0.083
DVV-D3 0.122 0.187 0.082 0.038
DVV-D4 0.323 0.384 0.399 0.315
DVV-D5 0.779 0.673 0.650 0.507
DVV-D6 0.552 0.508 0.662 0.682
DVV-D7 0.218 0.259 0.418 0.479
DVV-D8 0.133 0.135 0.604 0.370
DVV-D9 0.422 0.501 0.390 0.645
DVV-D10 0.179 0.265 0.152 0.333
DVV-D11 0.162 0.236 0.125 0.142
DVV-D12 0.166 0.238 0.154 0.098
DVV-D13 0.164 0.215 0.258 0.331
DVV-T1 0.285 0.585 0.010 0.012
DVV-T2 0.500 0.682 0.219 0.134
DVV-T3 0.625 0.819 0.196 0.196
DVV-T4 0.445 0.501 0.455 0.313
Dba01 0.810 0.811 0.420 0.420
Dviz11 0.632 0.681 0.428 0.198
Dba03 0.233 0.495 0.005 0.005
Dba05 0.503 0.508 0.547 0.881
Dba07 0.384 0.439 0.445 0.753
SigniÞcant deviation from neutrality (P  0.05) indicated in bold.
a The observed homozygosity calculated by the sum of the squares
of allele frequencies.
b The expected homozygosity under neutrality generated by sim-
ulating random neutral samples.
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andDba03/DVV-D2 are tightly linked to one another.
The exact tests for genotypic linkage disequilibrium
between pairs of loci (231 tests) showed signiÞcant
linkage disequilibrium for DVV-D8/DVV-D10, after
correction for multiple tests. DVV-D8 was implicated
by both tests but as part of different locus pairs. Thus,
seven loci were implicated in linkage relationships by
at least one test.
Recommended Core Set and Standardization
Performance of the 22 loci relative to each of the
criteria for inclusion in the core set of D. v. virgifera
microsatellites (i.e., moderate to high polymorphism,
easily scored alleles, no evidence of null alleles, ap-
parent selective neutrality, and no linkage with other
core loci) is summarized in Table 3. There were six
microsatellites that satisÞed all of the above criteria
and are recommended as the core set for use in future
population genetics studies of this species: DVV-D2,
DVV–D4, DVV–D8, DVV-T2, Dba05, and Dba07
(Table 4).
In addition to the six core microsatellites, Þve ad-
ditional loci should be usable in studies of D. v. vir-
gifera populations but are excluded from the core set
because of an HE value0.4 (DVV-T3 and Dviz11 or
Table 3. Summary of performance of D. v. virgifera microsatellites relative to each criterion for inclusion in the core set
Locus Polymorphisma
Readability and
repeatabilityb
Evidence of
null allelesc
Selective
neutralityd
Linkage between loci
DVV-D1 M C Yes Yes Ñ
DVV-D2 M C No Yes Dba03e
DVV-D3 H C Yes No Ñ
DVV-D4 M C No Yes Ñ
DVV-D5 L V Yes Yes Ñ
DVV-D6 M C Yes Yes Ñ
DVV-D7 M C Yes Yes Ñ
DVV-D8 H C No Yes DVV–D9e, DVV–D10 f
DVV-D9 M V No Yes DVV–D8e
DVV-D10 M V No Yes DVV–D8f
DVV-D11 H V No Yes Ñ
DVV-D12 H C Yes Yes Ñ
DVV-D13 H C Yes Yes Ñ
DVV-T1 M V Yes No Ñ
DVV-T2 M C No Yes Ñ
DVV-T3 L C No Yes Ñ
DVV-T4 M C Yes Yes Ñ
Dba01 L C No Yes Dviz11e
Dviz11 L C No Yes Dba01e
Dba03 M C No No DVV-D2e
Dba05 M C No Yes Ñ
Dba07 M C No Yes Ñ
a Based on the expected heterozygosity (HE); 0  low (L)  0.4, 0.4  moderate (M)  0.8, 0.8  high (H)  0.9.
bC, clear; V, variable across laboratories.
c Presence of null allele based on family analysis.
d Yes denotes the null hypothesis of selective neutrality against the presence of selection was not rejected for that locus at P  0.05, and
no denotes the null hypothesis of neutrality was rejected for that locus.
e Linkage analysis from controlled family.
f Linkage disequilibrium based on FisherÕs exact test for genotypic linkage disequilibrium using the program GENEPOP 3.3 (Raymond and
Rousset 1995).
Table 4. Recommended core set of D. v. virgifera microsatellite markers for population genetics studies and characteristics from a
survey of 61 wild individualsa
Locus name
(repeat motif)
Primer sequences (5Ð3)
Size range
(bp)
No. of
alleles
GenBank
accession no.
DVV-D2 F: CACGCAGCACTTAATTGGTTT 182Ð208 9 AY738532
(dinucleotide) R: CTATGCCTCCCAATTCGTGT
DVV-D4 F: TGTGTGCAGTGTCCCGTTAT 221Ð239 7 AY738534
(dinucleotide) R: GTGGCCAGTATTCACGACCT
DVV-D8 F: AAGGCAGGTAGTAATGTTGGTGA 211Ð249 20 AY738538
(dinucleotide) R: TCATCACTAATGGGGAAACGA
DVV-T2 F: ATCGGTTTTGGCTGGATATG 212Ð224 3 AY738546
(trinucleotide) R: GTTCAACAACTCGCAAACCA
Dba05 F: GCTGAGGAGGCTTATGTC 215Ð235 5 EF524280
(trinucleotide) R: CAATGGAGGTTGGCTATT
Dba07 F: ATCGGTGTAACTTTTCCACA 215Ð235 6 EF524282
(tetranucleotide) R: CACATCGGCATAGGATAGAC
aData for DVV loci are from Kim and Sappington (2005b). Dba loci were described by Waits and Stolz (2008), but data for size range and
no. of alleles were determined independently in this study from the same set of 61 wild individuals as the DVV loci.
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Dba01), linkage disequilibrium with a core microsat-
ellite (DVV–D10), or they exhibited variable read-
ability across laboratories (DVV-D9,DVV–D10,DVV–
D11). Although variability across laboratories
disqualiÞes the latter markers from the core set, they
probably will be consistent and work well within any
particular laboratory. DVV-T3 and Dviz11 exhibited
only two and three alleles, respectively, in the Iowa
population surveyed, but more alleles may yet be
discovered in other populations.
Apparent allele sizes can differ depending on the
equipment and software used, so standardization of
allele calls using referenceDNAfromacommonpanel
of individuals is important (Roslin Institute 2002). For
the selected core set of microsatellites, we compared
genotypes obtained from 16D. v. virgifera individuals
in three different laboratories (ARS, EPA, INRA) to
test the consistency of genotyping using different
electrophoresis platforms and analysis software.Allele
calls differed by up to six bases, depending on the
laboratory and the locus. However, there was a con-
sistent offset in allele size between the laboratories, so
that samples showed the same genotypes across the
three laboratories after correcting for these offsets in
allele calls (Table 5).
Discussion
Although a standardized set of microsatellite mark-
ers is desirable for studying the population genetics of
any organism, it is especially useful for organisms that
are the subject of research inmultiple laboratories and
countries. Obvious candidates include organisms of
economic signiÞcance and wide geographic distribu-
tion, including insect pests such as D. v. virgifera.
The concept of a core set, or universal panel, of
microsatellite markers for use across all laboratories
for a given organism was pioneered by researchers
concerned with conserving genetic diversity in do-
mestic farm animals (FAO 1995, Bradley 1996, Bau-
mung et al. 2004, Hoffmann et al. 2004). However,
despite widespread familiarity with this concept
within the livestock genetics community and virtually
unanimous acknowledgment of its beneÞts, adoption
of the recommended markers has been patchy de-
pending on the species (Baumung et al. 2004). Failure
to adopt the recommendedmarkersmost often occurs
when a laboratory already has developed its own
markers and does not want to switch to new ones for
various reasons (Baumunget al. 2004). In otherwords,
inconsistent adoptionarises fromanembarrassmentof
riches: hundreds of microsatellite markers had been
developed for various species of farm animals in mul-
tiple laboratories by the mid-1990s when the Þrst list
of recommended markers was compiled (FAO 1995).
With a few exceptions, such as Drosophila (Wilder
et al. 2002) and other insects whose genomes have
been sequenced (Archak et al. 2007), there is no such
embarrassment of riches for insect species. Ironically,
the relative lag in progress in developing microsatel-
lites in insects provides entomologists with a valuable
window of opportunity to standardize markers from
the outset for their favorite species. Such an opening
now exists for the western corn rootworm, as recog-
nized byDiabroticaGenetics Consortiumparticipants
(Sappington et al. 2006).
Based on our results, we propose a core set of sixD.
v. virgiferamicrosatellites that have met stringent cri-
teria for usefulness in population genetics applica-
tions. We identiÞed Þve additional markers that are
also generally suitable for population genetics studies,
although they did not meet all the proposed criteria.
On thebasis of a surveyof 16D.v. virgifera individuals,
the core set ofmicrosatellites gave the samegenotypes
across three laboratories after correcting for system-
atic offsets in allele size estimates. Therefore, we rec-
ommend that at least this core set of markers be used
in future population genetic studies of D. v. virgifera.
When such a core set of markers is constructed for
other insects, it will be important to survey polymor-
phism from more than one population. In the case of
D. v. virgifera, previous studies using the four core
Table 5. Genotypes of 16 western corn rootworm individuals for the core set ofD. v. virgiferamicrosatellites from the EPA laboratory
and relative offset in allele size for genotypes from other laboratories
Individual
ID
DVV-D2 DVV-D4 DVV-D8 DVV-T2 Dba05 Dba07
EPA INRA ARS EPA INRA ARS EPA INRA ARS EPA INRA ARS EPA INRA ARS EPA INRA ARS
1 184/186 3/3 2/2 231/237 6/6 4/4 223/247 5/5 6/6 214/226 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 217/221 4/4 2/2
2 186/186 3/3 2/2 237/237 6/6 4/4 221/247 5/5 6/6 214/226 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 221/221 4/4 2/2
3 186/210 3/3 2/2 225/229 6/6 4/4 223/227 5/5 6/6 214/226 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 221/221 4/4 2/2
4 186/186 3/3 2/2 233/239 6/6 4/4 245/251 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 224/224 5/5 3/3 217/237 4/4 2/2
5 184/186 3/3 2/2 229/233 6/6 4/4 217/249 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 227/230 5/5 3/3 221/221 4/4 2/2
6 184/186 3/3 2/2 231/233 6/6 4/4 221/225 5/5 6/6 214/223 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 221/237 4/4 2/2
7 184/190 3/3 2/2 229/229 6/6 4/4 249/249 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 221/237 4/4 2/2
8 186/204 3/3 2/2 225/231 6/6 4/4 221/223 5/5 6/6 214/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 221/221 4/4 2/2
9 186/208 3/3 2/2 229/231 6/6 4/4 221/223 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 221/237 4/4 2/2
10 184/204 3/3 2/2 229/237 6/6 4/4 223/245 5/5 6/6 223/226 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 221/237 4/4 2/2
11 186/204 3/3 2/2 231/231 6/6 4/4 217/249 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 217/237 4/4 2/2
12 186/208 3/3 2/2 229/239 6/6 4/4 223/245 5/5 6/6 216/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 221/221 4/4 2/2
13 184/186 3/3 2/2 225/231 6/6 4/4 219/223 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 224/227 5/5 3/3 217/217 4/4 2/2
14 186/186 3/3 2/2 231/231 6/6 4/4 221/223 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 221/237 4/4 2/2
15 186/186 3/3 2/2 231/233 6/6 4/4 223/227 5/5 6/6 223/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 217/221 4/4 2/2
16 186/192 3/3 2/2 231/231 6/6 4/4 223/227 5/5 6/6 226/226 4/4 2/2 227/227 5/5 3/3 221/221 4/4 2/2
Each genotype from the INRA and ARS laboratories were subtracted from corresponding EPA genotypes.
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DVV loci in multiple populations over extensive geo-
graphic areas in the United States and Europe showed
that polymorphism in the Iowa sample of 61 individ-
uals is representative of the other populations (Kim
and Sappington 2005a). Together with the observed
genetic homogeneity of populations across much of
the United States (Kim and Sappington 2005a), this
indicates that the two core Dba markers can be ex-
pected to show similar polymorphism across space as
well.
The criteria used to identify the core set of micro-
satellites can be applied to any additional microsatel-
lites thatmight be developed for this species, and new
markers meeting the criteria can be added to the core
set in the future. For example, a potentially large
number of microsatellites could be developed inex-
pensively through mining D. v. virgifera expressed
sequence tag (EST) databases (Kim et al. 2008). Al-
though EST-derived microsatellites loci are part of an
expressed gene and thus may be subject to direct
selection, background selection, or genetic hitchhik-
ing (Li et al. 2002), polymorphisms in EST-derived
microsatellites often behave as effectively neutral
markers and can provide valid information about the
genetic structure of natural populations (Woodhead
et al. 2005, Kim et al. 2008).
To take thebest advantageof thecore setofmarkers
for D. v. virgifera, the next step will be to create a
publicly accessible central database to archive all ge-
notypes at core-set loci generated from any study that
uses them. Researchers would either directly upload
their genotype data or submit it for uploading. The
laboratory responsible for managing the database also
shouldmaintain the reference standards for free shar-
ing with any laboratory intending to use the core set.
Until such a database is established, the reference
DNA will be maintained by the corresponding author
and shared with any interested laboratories.
Becauseof its adaptability tonewenvironments and
invasiveness, the evolution of insecticide and crop
rotation resistance, potential for evolving resistance to
rootworm-active Bt corn, considerable but not well-
deÞned dispersal capacity, and economic importance
in a growing number of countries, D. v. virgifera has
drawn the attention of an international community of
researchers interested in its ecological genetics (Sap-
pingtonet al. 2006).Researchers from20 institutions
from Þve countries currently are participating in the
Diabrotica Genetics Consortium (Sappington et al.
2006), and microsatellite markers are now being used
in at least eight different laboratories in the United
States, Canada, France, theUnitedKingdom, andAus-
tralia. Clearly, corn rootworm genetics researchers
will beneÞt from the standardization of microsatellite
markers and sharing of reference DNA. This resource
will facilitate synergistic cooperation, resulting in sig-
niÞcant savings in research time and resources, aswell
as accelerating progress in understanding and manag-
ing this difÞcult pest.
We encourage other groups of entomologists with
shared interests in the ecological genetics of a partic-
ular insect species to establish a core set of markers as
well. It is never too late to do so. However, the earlier
in the process of marker development such an effort
is initiated, the higher the future adoption rate of the
recommended markers will be, and the fewer will be
the lost opportunities for direct comparisons among
datasets.
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